
OM
Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!

प्रथमोस्कन्धः�
PRATHAMASKANDHAH (CANTO ONE)

॥ षष्ठो�ऽध्य�य� ॥
SHASHTTOADHYAH (CHAPTER SIX)

The story about the previous birth of Naaradha

[This chapter Naaradha explains the story of his previous birth to 
Vyasa.  Naaradha was the son of a maidservant who was at the 
service of some Yogis.  Naaradha being the only son, he also used to
live with her in the outhouse of the monastery.  From a young age 
Naradha also was assigned with some responsibilities of servicing 
the Yogis.  With the association and advice of those Yogis Naaradha 
also became self realized.  And in the next birth he was born as the 
son of Brahma Dheva.  Before his departure Naaradha asked Vyaasa
to write Sreemadh Bhaagawatham as a solution to get rid of 
despondency.]
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सु�ते उव�च

Sootha Uvaacha (Sootha Said): 

एव  निनशम्य भगव�न$ दे
वष%र्ज'न्मो कमो' च ।
भ�य� पप्रच्छ ते  ब्रह्मन$ व्या�सु� सुत्यवते0सुते� ॥ १॥

1

Evam nisamya Bhagawaan dhevarsherjjanma karmma cha
Bhooyah paprachccha tham Brahman! Vyaasah Sathyavatheesuthah

Oh Brahmins!  After listening to the stories thus told by the heavenly 
sage Naaradha about his previous birth and activities, Vyaasa 
Bhagawaan who was a plenary incarnation of Lord Sri Maha Vishnu 
and the son of Sathyavathi asked again to Naradha.  

व्या�सु उव�च

 Vyaasa Uvaacha (Vyaasa Said):  

निभक्षुनिभर्विवप्रवनिसुते
 निवज्ञा�न�दे
ष्टृ6 निभस्तेव ।
वते'मो�न� वयस्य�द्ये
 तेते� किकमोकरो�द्भव�न$ ॥ २॥

2

Bhikshubhirvvipravasithe vijnjaanaadheshtribhisthava
Varththamaano vayasyaadhye thathah kimakarodhbhavaan.

Oh, the most noble heavenly sage Naaradharshe!  What did you, the 
young boy at that time, do when those divinely sages left after 
providing you with such most precious and divine advice of 
transcendental knowledge of devotion and spiritualism?  

स्व�यम्भव कय� व6त्त्य� वर्वितेते  ते
 परो  वय� ।
कथ  च
देमोदेस्रा�क्षु0� क�ले
 प्र�प्ते
 कले
वरोमो$ ॥ ३॥

3
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Swaayambhuvakayaa vrithyaa varththitham the paramvayah
Kathttham chedhamudhasraaksheeh kale praapthe kalebaram.

Oh, the son of Brahma Dheva!  [Naaradha is the son of Brahma Deva
and hence known as Swaayambhuva meaning Self Born or Ayonija 
meaning one who is not delivered from the womb of a woman.]   How
did you spend the remaining time of your life in that birth?  And how 
did you relinquish your old material body at the end and how did you 
acquire this new divine form as heavenly sage?  

प्र�क्कल्पनिवषय�मो
ते�  स्मो6तिंते ते
 सुरोसुत्तमो ।
न ह्ये
ष व्यावधः�त्क�ले एष सुव'निनरो�क6 निते� ॥ ४॥

4

Praakkalpavishayaamethaam smrithim the surasaththama!
Nahyesha vyavaddhaath Kaala esha sarvvaniraakrithih

Oh, the great sage, Naaradha!  How come the Time which has the 
capacity to annihilate anything and everything in the universe did not 
remove what you have been taught and learned and inculcated in 
your memory in your past birth was not removed from your mind and 
intelligence?  Or how is it that you are able to remember everything 
that happened in your previous birth?  It is amazing that your devout 
knowledge and glorious stories of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan are 
still remaining afresh in the horizon of your memory.

न�रोदे उव�च

Naaradha Uvaacha (Naaradha Said): 

निभक्षुनिभर्विवप्रवनिसुते
 निवज्ञा�न�दे
ष्टृ6 निभमो'मो ।
वते'मो�न� वयस्य�द्ये
 तेते एतेदेक�रोषमो$ ॥ ५॥

5

Bhikshubhirvvipravasithe vijnjaanaadheshtribhirmmama
Varththamaano vayasyaadhye thatha ethadhakaarasham.
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Please listen, I am going to narrate to you all the details without 
leaving a single bit of information of all what happened after those 
sages left the young boy, me, or bid bye to the young boy, me, on 
that day.   

एक�त्मोर्ज� मो
 र्जनन0 य�निषन्मो�ढा� च किकङ्करो0 ।
मोय्य�त्मोर्ज
ऽनन्यगतेK चक्रे
  स्ने
हा�नबन्धःनमो$ ॥ ६॥

6

Ekaathmajaa me jenanee yoshinmooddaa cha kinkaree
Mayyaathmajeananyagethau chakre snehaanubanddhanam.

As I was the only child of my mother who was a maidservant and who
was a simpleton and uneducated and unintelligent had an extremely 
strong attachment of bondage and staunch affection with me.  And 
thus, she created a strong bondage with me by depositing all her love
and affection onto me.    

सु�स्वतेन्त्रा� न कल्प�ऽऽसु0द्ये�गक्षु
मो  मोमो
च्छते0 ।
ईशस्य निहा वश
 ले�क� य�ष� दे�रुमोय0 यथ� ॥ ७॥

7

Saaaswathanthraa na kalpaaaseedhyogakshemam
mamechcchathee

Eesasya hi vase loko yoshaa dhaarumayee yetthaa.

Though she wanted to ensure proper maintenance and well being for 
me with all the prosperities and progress she was unable to upkeep it
as she was not independent.  In the hands of Destiny or God we are 
all like a small wooden doll or puppet in the hands of a puppet 
master.  [We simply move according to the wish and will of the 
Supreme God.]  We are all totally dependent on fate or our destiny.  

अहा  च तेद्ब्रह्मक ले
 ऊनिषव� स्तेदेप
क्षुय� ।
किदेग्दे
शक�ले�व्यात्पन्नो� ब�लेक� पञ्चहा�यन� ॥ ८॥
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8

Aham cha thadhBrahmakula ooshivaamsthadhavekshayaa
Dhigdhesakaalaavyuthpanno baalakah panjchahaayanah

As I was a small child of merely five years old at that time, I stayed in 
the same monastery along with my mother due to the unconditional 
and unbound love and affection she showered on me.  But as a 
matter of fact, within my mind, heart, and soul I was really not so 
pleased with this material bondage.  So, my life during that time in the
monastery was not content within my soul as I was aware of the 
dependence of material love and affection of my mother.

एकदे� निनग'ते�  ग
हा�द्देहान्ते\ निननिश ग�  पनिथ ।
सुप]ऽदेशत्पदे� स्प6ष्टृ� क6 पणां�  क�लेच�किदेते� ॥ ९॥

9

Ekadhaa nirgathaam gehaadhdhuhantheem nisi gaam patthi 
Sarppodhesath padhaa sprishtah kripanaam kaalachodhithah

One early morning in the darkness when my mother was going out to 
milk the cow she was bitten by a snake, and she went to the other 
world or died.  

तेदे� तेदेहामो0शस्य भक्ता�न�  शमोभ0प्सुते� ।
अनग्रहा  मोन्यमो�न� प्र�नितेष्ठो  किदेशमोत्तरो�मो$ ॥ १०॥

10

Thadhaa thadhahameesasya bhakthaanaam samabheepsathah
Anugraham manyamaanah praathishttam dhisamuththaraam.

I considered that incident – the death of my mother – was due to the 
blessing, affection, and mercy of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who 
was always at the service of his devotees.  With that belief I 
proceeded to the northern directions.  [Naaradha proceeded to 
Himalaya after the death of his mother considering that it was due to 
the blessing of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan with an intention to bring 
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him up from the ocean of miseries of material entanglements and 
entrapments of this universe.]

स्फीeते�ञ्जनपदे� स्तेत्रा परोग्र�मोव्रर्ज�करो�न$ ।
खे
टखेव'टव�ट0श्च वन�न्यपवन�निन च ॥ ११॥

11

Speethaanjjanapadhaamsthathra puragraamavrajaakaraan
Khetakharvvatavaateescha vanaanyupavanaani cha.

निचत्राधः�तेनिवनिचत्रा�द्री0निनभभग्नभर्जद्रीमो�न$ ।
र्जले�शय�निmछवर्जले�न्नोनिलेन0� सुरोसु
निवते�� ॥ १२॥

12

Chithraddhaathuvichithraadhreenibhabhagnabhujadhrumaan
Jelaasayaanjchivajelaan nalineessurasevithaah

निचत्रास्वनn� पत्रारोथnर्विवभ्रमोद्भ्रमोरोनिqय� ।
नलेव
णांशरोस्तेम्बक शकeचकगह्वरोमो$ ॥ १३॥

13

Chithraswanaih pathraretthairvvibhramadhbhramarasriyah
Nalavenusarasthambakusakeechakagehwaram

एक एव�नितेय�ते�ऽहामोद्री�क्षु  निवनिपन  मोहाते$ ।
घो�रो  प्रनितेभय�क�रो  व्या�ले�ले�कनिशव�निर्जरोमो$ ॥ १४॥

14

Eka evaathiyaathohamadhraaksham vipinam mahath
Ghoram prethibhayaakaaram vyaalolookasivaajiram.

Oh Vyasa!  I passed through many different and varied types of areas
like: mountains, hills, planes, plateaus, forests with thick woods, light 
forests, caves, rocky mountains, rivers, mountain slopes, valleys, 
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streams, villages where farmers live, very fertile agricultural lands, 
arid places, deserts, groups of mountain villages, town like places, 
caves where sages meditate, caves where scary lions and tigers live, 
many estates, many plantations, huge and wild forests with thick 
growth of tall trees, bushes, gardens, palaces, huts, many 
monasteries, many homes of Brahmins, stables and cows, homes of 
farmers, mountains and forests with many different types of animals 
like elephants, jackals, wolves, monkeys, etc., mountains and rivers 
with treasures of minerals and ores, many a trees whose branches 
were broken by elephants, places where bees moving around and 
bee hives, places where flies were moving around, places where 
birds flying and moving around, places where crickets and bats 
producing sounds, pools with full of lotus flowers, lakes and ponds 
where the celestial bodies take bath and playing around, beautiful 
palaces built in gold and diamonds and pearls, streams with purest of
pure clear waters, etc.  Thus after passing through such varied 
scenes and sceneries at the end I reached a location of huge and 
deep and dangerously fearful forest with full of bamboos and reeds 
and very large grass with very sharp and long blades and where 
jackals where making sounds and playing around and where owls 
were crying and due to pitch darkness that place was not accessible 
for anyone.     

परिरोq�न्ते
निन्द्रीय�त्मो�हा  ते6ट्परो0ते� बभनिक्षुते� ।
स्ने�त्व� प0त्व� ह्रदे
 नद्ये� उपस्प6ष्टृ� गतेqमो� ॥ १५॥

15

Parisraanthendhriyaathmaaham thritpareetho bubhukshithah
Snaathwaa peethwaa hradhe nadhyaa upasprishto gethasremah

I was so tired and fully exhausted both physically and mentally.  I was
extremely hungry and too thirsty.  So, I took a bath and ablution in the
freshwater of a river I saw thereby and got refreshed.  And by 
drinking enough fresh water I got rid of my thirst and hunger too and I
was revitalized and re-energized.   

तेनिस्मोनिन्नोमो'नर्ज
ऽरोण्य
 निपप्पले�पस्थ आनिस्थते� ।
आत्मोन�ऽऽत्मो�नमो�त्मोस्थ  यथ�qतेमोनिचन्तेयमो$ ॥ १६॥
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16

Thasmin nirmmanujearanye pippalopasttha aastthithah
Aathmanaathmaanamaathmasttham yetthaasruthamachinthayam

I sat there in the shade of a banyan tree in that wild forest where 
there was no human occupation and hence very lonely.  Sitting there 
meditatively I thought about the ultimate God who was permanently 
installed in my heart with my mind and intelligence and according to 
my understanding from the teachings of my sage teachers and advice
of my preceptors.  

ध्य�यतेश्चरोणां�म्भ�र्ज  भ�वनिनर्विर्जतेच
तेसु� ।
औत्कण्ठ्या�qकले�क्षुस्य हृद्ये�सु0न्मो
 शनnहा'रिरो� ॥ १७॥

17

Ddhyaayathascharanaambhojam bhaavanirjjithachethasaa
Outhkkanttyaasrukalaakshasya hridhyaaseenme sanairHarih

I prayed and worshiped the lotus feet of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan,
who is beyond the reach of even our mind, with full devotion and with 
meditation.  At the climax of the ecstasy of the devotion tears started 
flowing like streams from my eyes due to the anxiety and affection I 
had for Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan.  Then Lord Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan who is also known as Achyutha, meaning the one who 
has no destruction, slowly and slowly started appearing in my heart 
and mind and my eyes were filled with boundless tears.  

प्र
मो�नितेभरोनिनर्विभन्नोपलेक�ङ्ग�ऽनितेनिनव6'ते� ।
आनन्देसुम्प्लेव
 ले0न� न�पश्यमोभय  मोन
 ॥ १८॥

18

Premaathibharanirbhinnapulakaamgoathinirvrithah
Aanandhasamplave leeno naapasyamubhayam mune.
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Oh, the most noble sage Vedha Vyaasa!  Due to extreme and 
overpowering love, affection, and devotion I was horripilate 
throughout my body.  And with boundless joy and ecstasy I was with 
my heart and mind fully involved in the thought of Lord Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan.  What a wonderful and exciting experience I had at that 
time!  Then both my material body and Hari, Lord Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan, faded away or disappeared from the horizon of my 
memory and thought process.  

रूप  भगवते� यत्तन्मोन�क�न्ते  शच�पहामो$ ।
अपश्यन$ सुहासु�त्तस्थ
 वnक्लेव्या�द्देमो'न� इव ॥ १९॥

19

Roopam Bhagawatho yeththanmanahkaantham suchaapaham
Apasyan sahasoththastthe vaiklavyaadhdhurmmanaa iva.

When the most enticing and charming form of Lord Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan, which is capable of removing all the sorrows and 
distresses from our mind and heart, disappeared from my mind then 
the happiness and ecstasy of joy were also taken away from my mind
and heart.  And I became very gloomy, distressed, and bewildered 
with despondency.  Though I was terribly disappointed and 
dissatisfied for a moment but immediately I forgot all those feelings 
and got up with full consciousness.  

किदेदे6क्षुस्तेदेहा  भ�य� प्रनिणांधः�य मोन� हृकिदे ।
व0क्षुमो�णां�ऽनिप न�पश्यमोनिवते6प्ते इव�तेरो� ॥ २०॥

20

Dhidhrishusthadhaham bhooyah preniddhaaya mano hridhi
Veekshamaanopi naapasyamavithriptha ivaathurah

Then again, I tried with all out effort with my whole heart and mind 
fully immersed into it to bring back that divine form of Lord Sri Krishna
Bhagawaan into the horizon of my mind and thought process.  But my
efforts turned out to be futile.  And because my efforts were futile, I 
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became terribly disappointed and unhappy and distressed and 
sorrowful.    

एव  यतेन्ते  निवर्जन
 मो�मो�हा�ग�चरो� निगरो�मो$ ।
गम्भ0रोश्लक्ष्णांय� व�च� शच� प्रशमोयनिन्नोव ॥ २१॥

21

Evam yethantham vijane maamaahaagocharo giraam
Gembheeraslakshnayaa vaachaa suchah presamanniva.

I sat down at a lonely place in solitude and meditatively worshiped 
Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan. And at that time Lord Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan, who is above and beyond words to be explained, very 
softly and very clearly and very distinctly and very boldly and very 
profoundly told me the following words as if and in order to remove 
the unhappiness and distresses and difficulties and sorrows I felt in 
my heart.

हान्ते�निस्मोञ्जन्मोनिन भव�न$ न मो�  द्रीष्टृनिमोहा�हा'निते ।
अनिवपक्वकष�य�णां�  देदे'श]ऽहा  क य�निगन�मो$ ॥ २२॥

22

“Hanthaasmin jenmani bhawaan na maam dhreshtumihaarhathi
Avipakwakaashaayaanaam dhurdhdharsoham kuyoginaam.

Naaradha heard the voices inside his consciousness: “Oh young boy!
It is not possible for you to see me in this birth.  I am imperceptible 
and I am incomprehensible, and I am invisible for those who are not 
self realized and for those who are not fully renounced and for those 
who are not perfected in yogas and meditations and for those who 
are immature spiritually with unconditional devotion to me.”  

सुक6 द्येद्दर्विशते  रूपमो
तेत्क�मो�य ते
ऽनघो ।
मोत्क�मो� शनकn � सु�धः सुव�'न$ मोञ्चनिते हृच्छय�न$ ॥ २३॥

23
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“Sakridhyadhdharsitham roopamethath kaamaaya theanagha
Mathkaamassanakaissaaddhuh sarvvaan munchathi hrichcchayaan.”

“The renounced sages who meditatively worship me would gradually 
be released from kama which is passion or desire and kroddha which
is anger and other similar highly terrible sorrows.”

सुत्सु
वय�दे0घो'य� ते
 र्ज�ते� मोनिय दे6ढा� मोनिते� ।
निहात्व�वद्येनिमोमो  ले�क  गन्ते� मोज्जनते�मोनिसु ॥ २४॥

24

“Sathsevayaaadheerghayaa the jaathaa mayi dhriddaa mathih
Hithwaaavadhyamimam lokam genthaa majjanathamasi.”

“Oh, the most affectionate Naradha! I understand that your mind and 
heart and wisdom had found complete solace and staunch devotion 
in me due to the association you had with those divine sages for a 
short period of time itself.  And because of your staunch and 
unshakable devotion when you reject this material body and accept 
and occupy another more pure and divine body in the next birth you 
would definitely be the foremost and topmost of my devotees.  [You 
would be my primary devotee in your next birth.]”  

मोनितेमो'निय निनबद्धे
य  न निवपद्ये
ते कर्विहानिचते$ ।
प्रर्ज�सुग'निनरो�धः
ऽनिप स्मो6नितेश्च मोदेनग्रहा�ते$ ॥ २५॥

25

“Mathirmmayi nibedhddheyam na vipadhyetha karhichith
Prejaasargganiroddheapi smrithischa madhanugrahaath.”

“Because of my blessings you would never have any deterioration for 
your staunch and stable and firm and supreme devotion you had 
found on me and also for your memories of these facts even in your 
next birth.”  [Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan confirmed to Naradha that 
when his soul accepts another material body in the next birth he 
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would clearly remember all about the supreme devotion and affinity 
he had to Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan.]

एते�वदेक्त्व�परोरो�मो तेन्मोहा-
द्भ�ते  नभ�निलेङ्गमोनिलेङ्गमो0श्वरोमो$ ।

अहा  च तेस्मोn मोहाते�  मोहा0यसु

श0र्ष्णाणां�'वन�मो  निवदेधः
ऽनकनिम्पते� ॥ २६॥

26

Ethaavadhukthopararaama thanmahadh-
Bhootham nabholimgamalimgameeswaram
Aham cha thasmai mahathaam maheeyase

Seershnaavanaamam vidhaddheanukampithah

Thus when Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who was celestially placed 
who was in my vision manifested as Cosmic Form but without any 
physical body and who was beyond the sight and vision of my 
physical eyes and who was constituted of pure and divine intelligence
and who was that Supreme Divine Form spoke to me in my mind as 
above, I bowed my head and prostrated and worshiped that Formless
Form out of respect and reverence because of my pure and truthful 
understanding that it was due to compassion and mercy and divine 
love and affinity towards me.

न�मो�न्यनन्तेस्य हातेत्राप� पठन$
गह्ये�निन भद्री�निणां क6 ते�निन च स्मोरोन$ ।

ग�  पय'ट स्तेष्टृमोन� गतेस्प6हा�
क�ले  प्रते0क्षुन$ निवमोदे� निवमोत्सुरो� ॥ २७॥

27

Naamaanyananthasya hathathrapah pattan
Guhyaani bhadhraani krithaani cha smaran

Gaam paryatamsthushtamanaa gethasprihah
Kaalam pretheekshan vimadho vimathsarah
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Oh Vyasa!  Thereafter I led a life by repeatedly and continuously and 
without any hesitation singing and reciting the glories and multitudes 
of names of Lord Sri Hari or Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan and 
thinking of nothing other than the divine stories of Lord Sri Krishna 
Bhagawan and performing offerings and poojas and Arpanaas to 
Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan throughout the day and days after days.
   

एव  क6 र्ष्णाणांमोते
ब्र'ह्मन्नोसुक्तास्य�मोले�त्मोन� ।
क�ले� प्र�देरोभ�त्क�ले
 तेनि�त्सुKदे�मोन0 यथ� ॥ २८॥

28

Evam KrishnamatherBrahmannasakthasyaaamalaathmanah
Kaalah praadhurabhooth kale vidhyuthsaudhaaminee yetthaa.

Oh, the great Brahmajnja (One who knows about Brahma), Vyaasa!  
While I was spending the whole time fully dedicated to singing and 
listening to the glorious stories and plays and worshiping of Lord Sri 
Krishna Bhagawaan my heart and mind naturally became pure and 
virtuous and divine.  And while my heart and mind were pure and 
divine one day, suddenly, the Yema or the God of Death or the Time 
appeared in front of me just like the lightning suddenly appears from 
the chain of black cloudy skies which are fully impregnated with rain.  
[Naaradha passed away thinking of the compassion, love and affinity 
of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan towards his votaries.]

प्रयज्यमो�न
 मोनिय ते�  शद्धे�  भ�गवते\ तेनमो$ ।
आरोब्धःकमो'निनव�'णां� न्यपतेत्प�ञ्चभKनितेक� ॥ २९॥

29

Preyujyamaane mayi thaam sudhddhaam Bhaagawatheem thanum
Aarabddhakarmmanirvvaano nyapathath panjchabhauthikah

At the very same moment Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan decided to 
provide me with the elevated status with a body befitting as the pure 
and divine associate of him, my body which was culminated with all 
the miseries and distresses and sorrows associated with the material 
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body which constituted of the five basic elements with no lapse of 
time fell on this earth as lifeless.  [Naaradha’s old body became 
lifeless, or he passed away.]

कल्प�न्ते इदेमो�दे�य शय�न
ऽम्भस्यदेन्वते� ।
निशशनियष�रोनप्र�णां  निवनिवश
ऽन्तेरोहा  निवभ�� ॥ ३०॥

30

Kalpaantha idhamaadhaaya sayaanemabhasyudhanwathah
Sisayishoranupraanam viviseantharaham vibhoh

I entered inside the body and life of Brahma Deva who wished to 
enter and dissolve and blend into inside the body of Supreme God, 
Lord Sri Maha Vishnu, who was and still is floating on the water of the
milky ocean on the bed spread of the great divine serpent Lord 
Anantha with his one thousand hoods and who at the end of the great
deluge or devastation destroys everything and anything and 
consumes the entire universes within his Cosmic Form.  [Naaradha 
entered into Brahma Deva who would ultimately enter into Lord Sri 
Maha Vishnu.]  Thus, I also went inside Lord Sri Maha Vishnu 
through Brahma Deva.

सुहास्रायगपय'न्ते उत्थ�य
दे  निसुसु6क्षुते� ।
मोरो0निचनिमोq� ऋषय� प्र�णां
भ्य�ऽहा  च र्जनिज्ञारो
 ॥ ३१॥

31

Sahasrayugaparyantha uthtthaayedham sisrikshathah
Mareechimukhyaa rishayah pranebhyoaham cha jejjire.

I stayed inside Lord Sri Maha Vishnu for one Chathuryuga.  [One 
Chathuryuga consists of the whole Kritha, Thretha, Dhwaapara and 
Kali Yugas.  And according to one assumption it is over Four point 
Three (4.3) Billion solar years or light years.]  Then immediately when
Brahma Deva woke up from his transcendental deep sleep or 
slumber during the great devastation along with creation of the 
universe and the seven sages starting from Mareechi and so forth, I 
was also created from the organs or part of Brahma Deva. [The 
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seven sages initially created by Brahma Deva are: 1) Mareechi, 2) 
Athri, 3) Angiras, 4) Pulasthya, 5) Pulaha, 6) Krathu and 7) Vasishta.] 

अन्तेब'निहाश्च ले�क� स्त्री0न$ पय%म्यस्कनिन्देतेव्रते� ।
अनग्रहा�न्मोहा�निवर्ष्णाणां�रोनिवघो�तेगनिते� क्वनिचते$ ॥ ३२॥

32

Antharbbahischa lokaamsthreen paremyaskandhithavrathah
AnugrahaanMahaaVishnoravighaathagethih kwachith.

With the unbound blessings showered on me by Sreenivaasa or Lord 
Sri Maha Vishnu my austerities and offerings and penance were 
continuing without any interruption.  And again, with the blessing of 
Lord Sri Maha Vishnu I was able to move inside, outside and around 
all the species in all these three worlds of the universe freely and 
comfortably and without any interruptions or obstacles and according 
to my wishes.   

दे
वदेत्त�निमोमो�  व0णां�  स्वरोब्रह्मनिवभ�निषते�मो$ ।
मो�च्छ'नियत्व� हारिरोकथ�  ग�यमो�नश्चरो�म्यहामो$ ॥ ३३॥

33

Dhevadheththaamimaam veenaam swaraBrahmavibhooshithaam
Moorchayithwaa Harikatthaam gaayamaanascharaamyaham.

I am moving around all these three worlds freely, comfortably and 
happily with immense pleasure and ecstasy of singing the glorious 
songs of Lord Sri Maha Vishnu and playing my Vina very rhythmically
maintaining most perfect rhymes with all the seven knots which 
provides me heavenly and divinely satisfaction and blissful supreme 
happiness and comfort.  Thus, I am always moving around with divine
happiness enjoying the beauty of singing the glorious stories of Lord 
Sri Maha Vishnu.

प्रग�यते� स्वव0य�'निणां ते0थ'प�दे� निप्रयqव�� ।
आहूते इव मो
 श0घ्रं  देश'न  य�निते च
तेनिसु ॥ ३४॥
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34

Pregaayathah swaveeryaani theerthtthapaadhah priyasrevaah
Aahootha iva me seeghram dhersanam yaathi chethasi.

Oh Vyasa, the son of Paraasara!  All devotees who always sing the 
glories which proclaim all unmatchable and supreme qualities of Lord 
Sri Maha Vishnu will appear clearly and vividly and permanently be 
installed into my heart and mind as if they had cordially been invited 
by me.  And then the transcendental Supreme God, Lord Sri Maha 
Vishnu, would immediately provide me with a vision of the Cosmic 
Form with his compassion, mercy, love and affinity which is natural to
all his votaries.

एतेद्ध्य�तेरोनिचत्त�न�  मो�त्रा�स्पश%च्छय� मोहुः� ।
भवनिसुन्धःप्लेव� दे6ष्टृ� हारिरोचय�'नवणां'नमो$ ॥ ३५॥

35

Ethadhddhyaathurachiththaanaam maathraasparsechcchayaa
muhuh

Bhavasinddhuplavo dhrishto Haricharyaanuvarnnanam.

Those who are suffering from the forces of sense organs and 
interested in enjoying the material pleasures are truly drowning under
these entanglements and entrapments of material distresses and 
pains and sorrows and difficulties and trying to cross the ocean of 
material world with full of all such deep distresses and miseries would
definitely be able to find the subject involved in proclaiming the 
glories of Lord Sri Maha Vishnu as the sure and secure boat which 
could help them to cross the ocean most securely and most certainly 
without any difficulties.  

यमो�किदेनिभय]गपथn� क�मोले�भहाते� मोहुः� ।
मोक न्देसु
वय� यद्वत्तथ�ऽऽत्मो�द्धे� न श�म्यनिते ॥ ३६॥

36

Yemaadhibhiryogapathaih kaamalobhahatho muhuh
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Mukundhasevayaa yedhwaththatthaaathmaadhddhaa na saamyathi.

As their mind will again and again be beaten down with continuous 
pressures of greedy desires and covetousness or lust cannot and will 
not be released by following the path of Yoga as they could easily 
and comfortably be recovered and released by pure and sincere 
devotion and by worshiping and singing the glories of Lord Sri Maha 
Vishnu.  You are sure not to attain tranquility and peace and thereby 
release from miseries of this material world by observing the methods
of Vedic stipulations like Yama and Niyama.   [Or in other words the 
best means to get rid of these material distresses are to simply pray 
and worship and sing the glories of Lord Sri Maha Vishnu or Lord Sri 
Krishna Bhagawaan.] 

सुव� तेकिदेदेमो�ख्य�ते  यत्प6ष्टृ�ऽहा  त्वय�नघो ।
र्जन्मोकमो'रोहास्य  मो
 भवतेश्च�त्मोते�षणांमो$ ॥ ३७॥

37

Sarvvam thadhidhamaakhyaatham yethprishtoaham thwayaanagha!
Jenmakarmmarehasyam me bhavathaschaathmathoshanam.

Oh, the sinless sage, Vyaasa!  I have thus answered all your 
questions by explaining to you all about my births and the actions and
deeds of my births in order to provide you with relief from your 
miseries and to get rid of discomforts and displeasures and 
distresses.  

सु�ते उव�च

Sootha Uvaacha (Sootha Said):  

एव  सुम्भ�र्ष्णाय भगव�न्नो�रोदे� व�सुव0सुतेमो$ ।
आमोन्त्र्य व0णां�  रोणांयन$ ययK य�दे6निच्छक� मोनिन� ॥ ३८॥

38

Evam sambhaashya Bhagawaan Naaradho Vaasaveesutham
Aamanthrya Veenaam renayan yeyau yaadhrichcchiko munih
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Oh, Saunaka and the Brahmins!  Naaradha, the devotee and 
dedicated associate of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan, went away after 
describing the story of his previous birth to Vyasa and by playing his 
Veena melodiously and sweetly and by singing the glories of his 
supreme divine master Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the 
plenary incarnation of Lord Sri Maha Vishnu.

अहा� दे
वर्विषधः'न्य�ऽय  यत्कeर्तिंते श�ङ्ग'धःन्वन� ।
ग�यन$ मो�द्येनिन्नोदे  तेन्त्र्य� रोमोयत्य�तेरो  र्जगते$ ॥ ३९॥

39

Aho dhevarshirdhddhanyoyam yeth keerththim saarnggaddhanwanah
Gaayanmaadhyannidham thanthryaa remayathyaathuram jegath.

Oh, how noble and divine and great that heavenly sage Narada is!  
He is able to move around all the three worlds of this universe by 
melodiously and sweetly and beautifully playing the glorious songs 
about his master, Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the most 
perfect plenary incarnation of Lord Sri Maha Vishnu, in his Veena 
which he would always be holding in his hands wherever he goes.  
And with his melodious songs he is able to eradicate and remove all 
material distresses and sorrows and miseries from all those who are 
entrapped and are also able to provide supreme divine happiness to 
one and all those who listen to his songs with devotion.

इनिते q0मोद्भ�गवते
 मोहा�परो�णां
 प�रोमोहा स्य�  सु निहाते�य� 
प्रथमोस्कन्धः
 व्या�सुन�रोदेसु व�दे
 षष्ठो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ ६॥

Ithi Sreemat Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane
Paaramahamsyaam Samhithaayaam

Pratthamaskanddhe VyaasaNaaradhasamvaadhe
Shashttoaddhyaayah

 
Thus, we conclude the Sixth Chapter named as the Conversation 
between Vyaasa and Naaradha of the First Canto of the Most Divine 
and the Supreme Most and Greatest Mythology known as Sreemad 
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Bhagawatham. [This chapter is known as the Story of the Previous 
Birth of Narada.]

Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
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